
C. L. CRENSHAW
Tinner and Plumber
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Pi|a* and l*n«up Fix- 
Mlivut-irun Work.

M 0 N T A V 11, L A FAIRVIEW5 TROUTDALEzi 'I5

Posili St. Gresham, Ore.
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T. HliNSI.liV

Gasoline Wood-Saw
50c a Cord

Troutdale, - Oregon
l’hitnr baiinrra 36x2
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The evt*-

FOWIII VAIlfY
Th»* young I nd las IhircMM Mociwty met 

with h h»rg<* attendance laal Saturday at 
th«» hum«* «»f .Mr« W. Anderson, 
refreshment» « it« served,

A aurprisv wm given to Mr 
Lindgren oil May llth hi honor 
4Ulh birthday. Thirty! hir«- of 
timatv frlrml» wert« pr«*«n-nt.
rung man pleasantly *|»viit with g’*»d 
munir ami Ming. A iivli«'i«»us lunch 
serve«!. Wishing Mr. Lindgren many 
happy returns of Ihr «lay, Ihr gnrsl« 
went home at a lair hour.

In la»t week*» issue ol The Herald an i 
error wa» made. In the surprise party * 
al Mr. anti Mr», (’ari NelM»n*s the p»-l 
per «ani M piesvnt when it »huuld have 
hern MO.

Mi»» Annie Mal«|iii»t of Portland vieil- 
r«l humefolk» Munday.

E Het tersi r<»m moved in the Rev. J. 
Juhnnun residence la»t week.

Always give a good feeding of hay 
before the cows are turned to pas
ture the first time In the aprlug

Th<- changes In feed should 
brought about gradually and with 
much cure as possible

In case your calves show signs
having scours, give them u teaspoon- 
fu! of hnerhartoal with the milk for 
u few <!a>* When the trouble .11» 
uppears. begin fvedlug hay and you 
will not have any more difficulty 
with the scours.
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Mi»» Nancy Hallock, who ha» been 
«juitw ill, 1» improving.

A (iyinnsMium bulletin hoar«f has l»wri 
placed on the corner of the church, lie 

> »lire ami note the announcements when 
you go by, and •<> far as you can, attend 
tfie entertainment«. You will always 
find them helpful ami in helping your- 

' Self you will fitdp other».
Wm. Gate» lias liven seriously ill fur 

some lime.
The Irnnking pro|»o»ition promise» to 

he a success.
Everyone who accomplishes anything 

in Illi» world gnia Iota of art back».
Ami now we arc to have a new «Irtig 

Ktorv, Ki« nay» some rumor, and light 
I »«Mill, t«M>.

Mr. Marshall, catcher for the Rtissvll- 
! villv htpe» hall nine, r<'C«*ivv.| quite an 
injury last week and ha» been laid up 
ever since.

The pi.»|M-rty at the corner of East I 
Stark and Tilth Street», owned by W E. * 
U'wi», i« Iw'tng improved.

Min Ims many machine^ hut British-, 
nr»s i» the motor for them all.

C. II. Langivy recently arrtvid here! 
from Oklahoma liv has come to «lay. 1 
lie was mix «lay» on the road, stuck in ■ 
thr »now part of tin* time.

E J. l*uVtn t« training a rnalv choir 
fur arrvieva at the church of Hie Ascen- 
non.

•’The Land of Good ami Evil” was thr 
topic <>f a moat hrlpful arrnion preached 
nt Grace Intpliat church Munday morn
ing hy thr pastor, Rev. Alliert E. Patch.

Five ncr«-s of ground i» liring platted 
hy L. Reward under the name of ”Roos
evelt. ” This will add greatly to 
suburb,

The world has lor u» ju»t what 
have for the world, it flings back 
who of our own voice*.

We are gla«l to know that Montavilla 
t» to be represented in the Rose Carni
val by a livaiitifiil float and Hist it t« to 
lie furnished by the residents uf our 
»uhurba. All the societies have united 
in one harmonious body to make this a 
gr<-at lUMvai, let us push hard and 
»trive to have one of the be»l floats 
the (miradr.

we 
the

in

Chamberlain*« l.inimrnt.
This 1« a new preparation and a good 

•»ue. It in especially valuable as a cure 
for chronic and muscular rhvumati»in, 
«nd for Hie relief from pain which it at- 
(ords in acute inflammatory rheuma
tism. Those who have used it have in
variably s|M»k»,n of it in the highest 
terms of praise. Lame back, lam** 
shoulder and stiff neck are due to rheu
matism of the murcles, usually brought 
on by ex|w»*ure t<> damp <»r cold, ami art* 
<|ui< kh < ure«I l»y applying this liniment 
lively ami iiia swaging the affected parts. 
Sorene»"* «if the mu*« les, whether in
duced hv violent cxvreiac or injury, in 
allaird by this liniment. For sale by 
Grvahani brag Co.

Fairview, Or., May 13.—Mr and Mr».
J. K. Petro are the proud parent» of a 
daughter, born on May 12.

G. W. W. Steel 1» «pending a few «lay« 
at and ground The l>allew, on businr»».

A. Steward wan home on Munday.
J. C. Krrhy ha» been up from Ya<piina 

Ray visiting relative» at the bom« of bis 
unde, T. J. Crute.

Kinna Harvey and wife have l»reii 
visiting relative« here and at Troutdale. 
.Mr. ami Mr«. Harvey ex ¡wet to go to 
.Seattle to rraide.

L. II. Moore wa» up from Newburg 
calling on old friend» ior a lew «Uy» the 
first ol the week.

J Hine» Andoraon and family of Port
land have Imm'H viaiting relative» livre.

E. <i. Mc<»aw is serving on the jury. ’
Several men arc at work removing the 

ruck from vacant lota along ('odar Kt., 
which were piled there when the »troet 
win being graded.

Mrs. A. I’ Moller ia fencing in her 
lol» recently purchased on Cedar Mt.

J. If. Stapleton i» fencing hi« two lot» 
on Main Mt.

A I.. Mlone ha« resigned his position 
hm citv recorder and Harry Dem muck 
ha» ijeen eircteci to till out the term.

The Y. P. M. C. F.. will have a social 
Friday evening at the residence of Mr. 
and Mr» VV. A. Townsend on Mandy 
road I

Harry Donley, Hr., of M|>okane, ha» 
Iwrn vidting Ida mother-in-law, Mrs 
II. W. Mhaw.

Three eight-grade pupil» are taking 
their final examinations this week. The 
m'boul will close <»n May 2Utb.

Rev. ami Mr». C. L. Creeey are «fiend- 
ing several day» at Pleasant Home, 
where Mr. Creeay ia holding revival 
service*.

L. If Stone ia viniting «»Id friends and 
attending to businea» at Corvallis lor a 

i few days.
The Portland Railway Co. are now 

tusking use <»f their spur track connect- 
ting with the O. K. A N. here. Three 
car loads of freight have Iw-en transfer
red to the other road «luting the week. 

I An agent will tie employed to look after 
the buHiin-B« here.

Th* Oregon juiIhIv is never without a 
rvjish tor a £*mmI warm soaking, gn»wing 
rain, but never did it taste snore like a 
full meal than during the last Java of 
dry, record-breaking April.

CHOPPING ANO ROLLING
Qrlst Taken at any Thne---(Julck lielhcry.

WE CARRY A IT'LL

.Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL

Troutdale, Or., May 13.—Bob White 
and Bert Edmonson have return«! from 
a six week'* prospecting trip at Gold- 
hill, Oregon. They also visit«! several 
Southern Oregon I'lWin during their 
absence.

Hcltool will close here next week with 
an entertainment on Friday evening.

A number of Troutdale people have 
been viewing the progress made by the 
Swift Co. on their new plant on the 
I'enln.tilar. Several familiee are plan
ning on moving to Kenton an>l Swinton 
when the new plant is completed. II. 
fl. Young, superintendent of the plant 
here, hae a tine concrete block residence 
nearly completed at Kenton.

Troutdale base ball Ian*, and in fact 
nearly everyone in town, ex|xx.-t hi wit- 
lies. the game l.-tween Troutdale and 
Gresham at Gresham next Sunday.

Mm Wm. Eaton has return«! from 
visiting relatives at Bellingham ami 
Tacoma. Miss 11 axel Warmoth came 
home w ith her sister and will visit here 
for several days.

Mr*. Bert Edmonson return«! on 
Monday from several days visit with her 
parents at Albany.

Kov Surber and family have been vis
iting Mrs. Surber's latrerits at I'ieaaant 
Koine.

J. II. Hudson will run an ice cream 
stand in the building al the rear ol Mr. 

| Fox’s store.
• James lattham of St. Johns visited 
j friends here Sunday.

Troutdale base ball boys won a game 
from Russellville * last Sunday, 
score was 2 to 3.

Harry ixtrson had the misfortune to 
get the large bone in his arm broken 
and the small lione shattered by being 
struck by some |mrl of the machinery 
in his gasoline launch. .

Bert Barnes of Portland visit«! his 
i*ist«-r, Mrs, J. II. Hudson, on Sunday. 
II The clearing off the wreckage of the 

big tire from the Buckley lots has re
mov«! an eye-sore from the town which 
has long ne«led attention.

Mrs. F. A. Jette and baby have re
turned to their home at Ciiatnpoig, Ore., 
after several weeks' stay with her par
ents, G. N. Reynolds and wife.

Mrs. Willard Cook and children of 
Fairview visited friends here on Thurs
day.

is (¡retting all 
to at hie new

give a drama 
‘Diamond, and Hearts” in

ROCKWOOD
Frank Miller left for California on 

Thursday, for the l»etiefit of bit health 
Him many friends in tin«« vicinity wish 
him a sprvdy recovery.

Walker Queiiiiiherry 
the work he ran attend 
blacksmith shop.

Thr M l . loirch will
entitled
the near future.

W. II. Hall was elected school di
rector in place «»i F. Miller, resigned.

Claude Wil«<»n expects to move with 
hit family to Mill City in a few weeks.

The Eighth grade pupils will com
mence their examination« on Thursday 
of this week.

It is much to Ik* regretted that Rock- 
wood ia unable to keep Mr. Lent a> 
principal of their school for tl e coming 
year. The pupils have all done tine 
under his tutorage.

Thoma« McCartney and wife have 
moved away. There are a few people 
here would like to know their destina
tion

. For a burn or *<n!d apply Chamber- 
lain'* Salve. It will allay the |>ain al
lay the pain almost instantly ami quick
ly heal the injured part*. For sale by 
Gresham Drug Co.

When writing or ta'king with mir ad
vert sm-sr piente mention that you saw 
their nd. in The Herald.

OREGON

MOUNT SCOTT

BANK OF TROUTDALE
CAPITAL STOCK SIO.OOO, PAID UP

Accounts Solicited

TROUTDALE,

No Exchanges on par point 
of Portland

SAFETY DEPOSIT NIES

OREGON

the wiii- 
im prove-

THE FAIRVIEW MERCHANT
Who Handles the Best, Freshest 
and Cheapest Stock of General 
Merchandise in the County.

TRY HIM AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Buy Your Season

BEE HIVES
Direct from Factory

Our* are made from Oregon Cedar, 
Than which there is no better 

wood for this purpose.
—PRICES MODERATE—
Odd - sued hives made on order to the 

‘queen’s taste'. Our eatalog will 
be sent anywhere on request.

WILLIAMS BROS.. Manufacturers
1 I Mil»* N<»rth of I ■ /ylil'

«.ray'»Crossing on «» VS P. | UCWX»» UKt.

L —

is-----

by Mr*.

Stella Rodgers, daughter of Mr*. Bar
rett, died of tuberculosis Friday night 
at her home on Third Ave The funeral 
was held nt the hon*e Sunday at 2 p. m. 
Rev. Goode preach«! the funeral sermon 
and interment was at Multnomah cem
etery.

A *on wa* born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Butler of Sixth Ave , May 4th.

Some of the ladie* of Lent* («range 
met Wedne«la.v and wa.lmi 
dow*. This will lie quite an 
nient. ■

A towell .bower wa* given
Arthur Geisler on Wednesday afternoon 
at her Imine on Gilbert, Ave.. in honor 
of Mi** Frances Richmond whose mar
riage to Rodney Hurlliert takes place 
the first day of June. Miss Richmond 
wa* a teacher at la-nt* until January, 
when »he had an attack of typhoid fever 
and was compelled to resign. Those 
who participated in the affair were 
Mesdames. Ansmu* and Darnall, Misses 
Stella and Frances Smith, Ida Noffsing- 
er, Maud Zimmerman, Eva Woods, 
Greta Geisler and Frances Richmond. 
The occasion was an enjoyable one and 
Mr*. Geisler proved herself to be a 
model entertainer.

Luder the direction of Mrs. Sommer
feld! a W. C. T. V. medal contest will 
lie given at Gilbert's Crossing Friday 
night.

The Grange gave an excellent enter
tainment last Friday night which net
ted them |22.o0. Mestlames Geisler 
and llershner should lie given cred it for 
the success of the affair.

W. O. Ash and wife art* the parents 
ol a tine new girl who arrived in 
last Friday.

Joel Brask will move from his 
on loth Avenue to Montavilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hicknor, of Os
wego, spent Sunday afternoon and re
main«! for luncheon with Miss Zim
merman and her mother.

Rev. Ingalls preached 
sermon 
Ingalls 
owing 
Moore, 
the M. 
will have charge of the Lents church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler are parents of a 
new txiy born the last of the week.

Mr. llavworth, who ha* been to Col
lin's Spring for his health, returned 
Sunday night much improved.

town I

place

I hi» farewell 1 
night. Rev. I 
the ministry, 

health. Rev. ‘

on last Sunday 
will retire from 

to bi* wife'« 
who ha* had the pastorate of 
E. church for the past 16 year*,

The Horse and Cattle Sale in Port- j 
land has opened the eyes of livestock 
bre«ler* in every part of the I'nited 
States and Canada to the fact that Ore
gon i* the liest market (or good thing* 
in that line in the I’nited States.

♦
*:
♦ 
♦

REGISTERED GERMAN COACH

ACHILL
Will Have Headquarters for the Season of 1909 

at Sandy Livery Barn.
Where he will stand Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Mon

days at E. F. Donahues bam, Boring. Thursday 
noon to Friday noon, Pounder’s, Corbett

ACHILL is a Beautiful Jet Black Stallion, Imported from 
Germany in 1907 by A. C. Ruby & Company, Foaled 
in 1902,' Weight 1650, Height 18 1-2 Hands, Kind 
Disposition.

TERMS: To Insure, $15. See bills for further particulars

G. A. Cox, Mngr. E. Donahue, Sec’y

< >

The Herald wants your orders for 
Job Printing of all kinds.

Estimates promptly given 
Know your needs.

US


